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UP-TO-DATE
SPECIALTIES 
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Constipation it Curable
Bait net by drue» They relieve 

temporarily — then incmnaari doaaa 
be tehee. Fieelly. the^etem

The only aele end anna war to 
Ceeetipetiee a by mean» ol th<

INTERNAL BATH
Tbaa i amor m the fetid metier, 

cleanaae the .inteetinee and etsmulatea 
them to peifrt in their normal luncheon. 
The internal bath ie often edmmietered 
by doctor» end auraaa; bait the J.B.L. 
Caarade per mi ta the convenient and 
coml or tabla a pph cation of the treat 
ment at
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DR. CHAR. A. TYRRELL 
SI. 2*0 CoRefe 81.. Toronto. Ont

TRAINING HOURS
A new booh entitled "The Train 

lag and Breaking of Horeea," by 
11. W. Harper, a well kaowa expert 
on the eubjeet, baa jaat been pub 
lie bed It roaeiete of S>5 pages, band 
aoaiely bound and fully llluatratad. 
The book goee very fully lato the 
whole «abject of training horses for 
work, for and die. for driving, and 
also of training and breaking wild 
horeea The vicee of horeea sad 
methods of correcting thorn, the 
eare of the «elle, the treatment 
of iejarlee and all the beet de 
vieee for haadling rleloue horeea 
are fully dealt with. The book ia a 
valuable manual and a mine of use
ful information to every owner of 
horeea. Prlee, postpaid, $1.75.

Book Dept., Drain Growers’ Guide,
Winnipeg

Tariff Reduction
R* liana I urnri 

(from taihartrial Canada»
If yen take ««t the Tart* er chon it la turn.
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leaa pay
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And will Ian **ra redore the a «went of 

their leer
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Will rerhtada or rigwettea W any lower! 
Will hdKerda. « peel, met yen tree by

Whether pew-reala of pork, loole W 
I musera. or Iw.

TW price» ell stay jaat w high aa they 
are

be yon etch to are a mo ire of toiler»

Their eorl lakee from them end begging 
their bread*

brat roving ■ sway, and ereehmg tW aaaw. 
Bet when mm foMoea. on atom lire tW 

btawe?
It ie not the Tart* tWt keep» y oar coal

high.
Or yow lumber, w gas. w tW lee that 

yen bey.
for treats and combine», and tW middle

men's fraud.
keek rrdraaa right at home here, and not 

from abroad
If tW treat» should control all id tW food 

that we set.
la tW Tan* to blame fw tW price of 

year meet!
By the retailera" tart ira and greed yon 

era hit.
And removing tW Tart* eoe't hart them 

a bit.
fw good» may come ia from tW West or 

tW Ear*.
And their prime will not he reduced ia 

tW leaal
While tW raid-storage men remain in the

game.
Eggs, butter and chicken» will coat you 

tW aae
Then, so eoon aa tW custom-bouse 

revenues melt.
A blow at yoer income will surely he dealt 
for tW nation's es penses have got to he 

met.
And each one must shoulder bis share of 

the debt
So. on Tarifa you’ll wish you had not 

turned your hacks.
When you're brought fare to fare with a 

•mart income tas.
When employers their clerk* and their

salesmen engage.
With the Tariff reduced will they pay

higher wage!
Will porters, or drivers, or omtormen gray. 
Or workers on farms, get a risr in their

9*jf
Will the farmer get more lor hi» cotton 

or hay.
for hia horses, or cows, with I he Tariff

away!
for hia wheat or hie corn, or hi* sheep or

his shoe ta;
for hia rim or potatoes; hia wool or oats? 
And the hope of cheep import» won’t 

count at the end.
When you find to your sorrow you've 

got less to rpemi
Shall we knock down the Tariff and Pro

tection let slide.
And keep open house and shove prudence 

aside?
; It has built up our nation, but just for a 

lark,
I Some esritement we'll get by a Imp in

tW dark.
Oh! be true to your country, and rise in

your might;
Speak and work "gaimt injustice, and 

stand for the right

Note.—This poem ia supposed to shnu 
tbf dangers of tariff reduction The 
second line represent* the guiding principle 
of the Manufacturer*' Association.—Ed

Will Ynil Jom me m a Business ? 
Will I IW Already a Big Success?
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All you need to start you
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Alt RYE OPENER
Man'* life in fall of rrooms and temptations 
He eonri into Hie world without hie consent end lea tree H 

against his will.
The rule of contrerimi » one of the features of the trip 
Nome of the experience* of our Agent friends in the country ere 

decidedly amusing Just listen to the original methods of one of 
our representatives His system in the way of furthering the in
terests of the farmers' movement ia certainly unique.

"I adopted a method in securing subscriptions with the indif
ferent belly-achern something like this 1 would get my prospect 
cussing shout the prices of grain end the prices he had to pay for 
necessities. When he gets through I ask him what he is doing 
toward trying lo help hie own condition and that of hia fellow 
farmers He invariably answers this question hy asking one 
something along this line ; * Whet in — can I dot' I simply
tell him of the IT.F.A., its aims and objects and what it has already 
donc 1 then speak to him about The Guide, stating that it is the 
official organ of the organized farmers in the West. Well, he ie 
ready to join the U.F.A. and take The Guide, hut states that he 
has not the money. 1 now agree to put the raah up until he can 
get it. (You see he haa fallen into a trap of hia own making). I 
then write him out a receipt and nine times out of ten I get the 
money within two or three weeks ”

Needless to any this agent ia one of our best mod most enthusias
tic workers. He knows the game.
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Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OmCE I SASKATOON. SASK.

Authorized Capital - - - $500,000.00
(TOU. GOVEB14MBNT MtrOfUT)

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS 
r I. MIBLICXX, Kw. Paartaaat C W. BOLTON. Misais»

Sssastwoa, Sire. SutiNoa, Risk.

Preveals leather from 
cracking. Keeps ll 
sofr sad pbsble. sadEUREKA

HARNESS OIL The Imperial Oil Company, LimitH

Dealers everywhere, 
or say agency af


